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LTMAL PROHIBITION A Bed Snarl STATE EXPENSES WIG MB

10 ABSOLUTELY 8UBI LU 8KXTER SlieS

THIRTY STATES OUT OF NECESSARY
THIRTY-SI- X RATIFY LAW.

KANSAS IS

jjjS Th -- of Kansas by a
vote ratified the

federal the

which will make the nation bone dry,

and forever more. It was

the first measure taken up by the

newly
Besides Kansas six other states

Have this week ratified the

making a total now of thirty

in the dry column, leaving only six

more states necessary to make the

a law. Nine of the eight-

een states yet to vote are sure to rat-

ify the measure, making it
lore that before the end of the month
the and sale of spirit-ou- s

and malt liquors in the United
States will have been

The states that so far have ratified
the in their order are as
follows:

Kansas Florida
Virginia

California
.

South Carolina Maine
North Dakota Tennessee

Idaho
Montana North Carolina
Arixona Ohio
Delaware Colorado

' Texas Oklahoma
South Dakota Illinois

Indiana
Georgia Arkansas
Louisana Alabama
Of nineteen states yet to vote on

the twelve,

most of which already are dry wholly

or. in part, are to ratify the
without delay. These are:

Iowa
' New Mexico

Nevada
Missouri Oregon

Meade Johnson and Miss

Enith Jlewell Brown were married at
Mo., Dec at four

o'clock Monday evening, at the Christ-

ian and by the Christian

Ervin T. Leaked Mr. John-

son came home from Fort
Utah, Ao spend the holidays with his
parent i and on evening told

his m ther he was going up town to
phone Miss Brown, which he did and

then tftok the train for and

on met the young lady, who

was visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter
who lives there, and at 4

o'clock Monday evening they were

married and then they were served a
C o'clock dinner by her sister, and
went from there to Long Lane, Mo.,

to visit her parents and on last
12, they returned to his par-

ents which was a surprise

to the .parents on both sides. The

bride i the of Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Brown who are
farmers living at Long Lane,

Mo, and is a very popular young lady

at her home town and is liked by all

who know her. The groom is the

sob of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson, Sr., who is a

her. Be has been in the army for
over a year and is an expert

He is very popular

and has a large circle of friends who

wish bin and bride a long, happy and
life.

4

of the day in this vi-

cinity m bad roads and the motorist

realises to his sorrow It's bad roads.

Dr. VaOer of Melrose, is going
' his Journeys to see his in a

rpring wagon since the recent thaw,

Kr. Porter, of Melrose, went to

UUAUIL10US

Remaining Six States and More Will Vote

'V Favorably Probably Within
Another Week,

'legislature
iuumkaou Tuesday,

vneikdment constitution

henceforth

organized legislature.

amend-

ment,

amendment

absolutely

manufacture

permanently
prohibited.

amendment

Michigan.
Kastocky
Mississippi Washington

Maryland

Massachusetts

prohibition amendment

expected
amendment

Minnesota

MARRIED

Johnson-Brow- n

Edymund

Springfield, j$.ltt8

parjsonage
ministei,

Douglass,

Saturday

Springfield
Sujnday

Weinerl

Sunda-

y-Jan.

complete

youngest daughter
pros-

perous

youngest Edy-Bo- nd

plumber

automo-

bile mechanic.

proepexons

MELROSE

TbewAject

patients

Utah West Virginia
. Nebraska Wyoming

New Jersey
These states are doubtful;
Vermont New York
Connecticut' Pennsylvania
Rhode Island Wisconsin
New Hampshire
The national prohibition amend-

ment submitted to the states is as
follows:

"Section 1. After one year from
the ratification of this article the
manufacture, sale or transportation
of intoxicating liquors within, the im-

portation thereof into, or the expor-

tation thereof from the United States
and all territory subject to the juris-

diction thereof, for beverage purposes

is hereby prohibited.
"Section 2. The Congress and the

several states shall have concurrent
power to enforce this article by ap-

propriate legislation.
"Section 3. This article shall be in-

operative unless it shall have been

ratified as an amendment to the con-

stitution by the legislatures, of the
several staes, as provided in the con

sitution, within seven years of the
date of the submission hereof to the
states by the Congress."

As soon as the thirty-Bixt- h state
certifies its vote to the Secretary of

State in Washington a proclamation
will be issued announcing that the
amendment has been adopted. Con

gress then must provide the legisla
tion to make it effective.

Meantime, the War Time Prohibi-

tion Bill, which shut off the manufac-

ture of whisky more than a year ago,
and prohibited after December 1,

1918, the brewing of bee- -, is in effect

and after July 1, 1919, unless repealed
will stop the sale of beer and whisky.

Pittsburg to have his eyes treated

last week and his many customers
missed his usual visit with groceries

on Tuesday.

Francis Pierson and brother, James
took a load of groceries to the mines

from Stebbins last week, and reports

they had good success selling.

Oscar Murphy butchered a calf for
B. Pierson last Thursday, and Mr.

Pierson sold out most of it at the

mines the next day.
Henry Porter and Clyde Corral

with hired help was baling straw on

the McKnight farm, four miles east
of Melrose last week.

John Cool was baling alfalfa hay
having it shipped from Wichita to
Chetopa.

G. H. Filby, Tilden Kenney, J. B.

Filby and Al Lovejoy were business

callers in Baxter Springs last Tues-

day .
We beg to differ with "A Baxter

man," in regard to going to Crestline
or Hallowell to trade and spend their
Saturday afternoon at Neutral.

As Columbus is the county seat,
most of us are often called there on

business, but when the people of this
vicinity want to trade or spend a
Saturday afternoon they go to Baxter
Springs.

Mrs. S. A. Cadett, of Humboldt,

la, is visiting at the T. S. Day home

Mrs. Cadett is 80 years old but is as
spry as ever.

Feburary 9th having been desig-

nated by the Ladies' Home Journal,
Libby Pink Pinkam or some other
well meaning institution, as "Health
Sunday," we propose to revise a time
honored custom and take our annual
Mid-Wint- er bath on February 8th,
aixty days ahead of schedule, with the
added risk of ooctrting a rip roar-

ing cold.
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State Board of Administration
Would Do Away With Old

Disgrace and Slake Small
Offenders State Charges

Emptying all jails in the state of
men who are serving thirty days or
longer and placing these prisoners in
a state detention home, is the 'startli-

ng: recommendation made by the
Btato board of administration in its
first biennial report to the governor
and legislature of Kansas. A

The state board is definite in its
plan.

It proposes to establish a new in-

dustrial farm for women and to ultil-is- e

the one near the state pentiten-tiar- y

at Lansing as a detention home

for all "terra" jail prisoners of tha
state.

Practically Empty Jalla ..... --

"This plan would mean practically
the emptying of all city and county
jails in Kansas of prisoners except
those who are awaiting trial," said
former Governor E. W. Hoch, vice

chairman of the state board. I see
the plan of caring for these prisoners
as a state duty."

Regarding the proposal, the report
states:

"J. K. Codding, warden of the state
penitentiary, who is one of the most
progressive, humane and advanced
penologists in the country, has mada
the suggestion which this board
wishes heartily to indorse.

Need Little Equipment
"It is thought that when the Indus

trial farm for women is permanently
established, the present institution
used temporarily for this purpose be
converted into a detention home for
men who have committed jail offenses.

This would empty all the Jails of the
state, which as a rule are a disgrace
and a failure from every humane and
economic standpoint, and., convert
their occupants into assets Instead of
liabilities.

"Such an institution in this state
would be a great relief to the counties
and would happily solve a most per-

plexing problem what to do with our
petty offenders. But little equipment
in the way of buildings or other neces-

sary preparation for the custody of
these state charges would have to be
provided."

The state board of administration
report is comprehensive. Since it was
established two years ago it has taken
over the duties of the separate boards
in charge of educational, charitable,
and penal institutions.

Industrial Farm Overcrowded
Recommendation for changes in the

administration of these institutions
are made in numerous instances.

In 1917 the legislature abolished the
penitentiary so far as women are con.
eerned, and provided for the estab-

lishment of an institution to be known
as the "industrial farm for women."

By an inperfection of this acVthe
state board was required to establish
it immediately, "while mamtentnf
was not provided for mors "than a
year after. As an expedient, a largo
farm house on the state penitentiary
grounds was secured to operftho In-

stitution. There were only nlnateea
women in the penitentiary 7at this
time. But since then nearly 400 wo-

men have been la the institstiosv
which has been repeatedly calarged
to meet the conditions canted bylaa-dre-ds

of women of doubtful character
coming in the state and being arrest-

ed about army cu torments. Tha
government has aided maintenance, aa

that. the fetate has been forced .to
spend only 15,000 of the $50,000 ap-

propriated; for. .buildings.
' Cafeteria Plan ia Favor

. The remaining $46,000 is being re-

turned to the state with the request
that more be appropriated for the es-

tablishment of a separate industrial
farm away from Lansing, with the
present plant being used for the de-

tention heme for men.
Taking op problems of educational

institutions, the state board calls at-

tention to the great saving in board
caused by cafeterias in the state
schools. The University of Kansas is

the only school without a cafeteria,
and it is recommended that the Fowl-

er shops be converted for this pur-

pose. The board declares m favor of

dormitories for women, altho no such
recommendations are included in the
dormitory budget

Rex Carat left last night for
Fayettevilla, Ark., for an extended

visit with his parents. Carnes recent-

ly arrived ia this city from California

where bo received his honorable dis- -

charge fWte4he --amy.' He haa-aee-
ai

here visiting his brother. H Will

later return to make. Baxter his home.

John L Cooper and Jas. Goodwin

have disposed of a fine quarter sec

tion of agricultural land located four
miles west of here to Alva Chubb,

who owns considerable other land in

that community. Mr. Chubb is fast
becoming cne of the big land owners

of the county) by dint of hard work

and good judgment in buying he has
gathered a nice fortune in Cherokee
county dirt and will soon begin draw-

ing good royalties from some of his

mineral lands. J. W. Kaltenbach, of

the Baxter Realty Co., represented
both ends of the deal

MARRIED

Miss Dorris Swalley and Mr. Til-m- an

Hocker were married at 6 o'clock
WwhiHiir --Jinnw iKlfllfl.'atr the

homeitihetbride pjn,.jfn"d
of Baxter pi.j-'- r. '

Tfc nMAn:raii. nerformed by

Re;ia4 Iaeton.tf this "city, -- 'the'
bride was attended by Mtss Grace
Thomas, and Irving Hocker, brother
of the groom, acted as best man. The

bride wore a beautiful gown of blue

chiffon.
Following the ceremony a wedding

supper was served to' the several

guests who were limited to the rela-

tives and close friends of the bride

and gioom.
Both young people have grown, to

maturity in the Baxter Springs com-

munity and both enjoy a broad and

cordial acquaintanceship particularly
among the younger people. They

were the recipients of many beautiful
gifts and showered with congratula-

tions and best wishes. The bride for
the past several months has been em-

ployed in tha Baxter State bank. The

groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L.

C. Hocker, and la engaged In mining

and real estate business with his fath-

er.

Mr. and Mrs. Hocker will reside in

Baxter la the beautiful home on the
south end of Military avenue former
ly known as the Jones residence.

New York, Jan. 14-Th- is no

immediate hope of an appreciable re-

daction of food prices, according to
Svlv&a L. Stix. resident of the
Wholesale Grocers' association, in ad
dressing the annual convention ox

body hero today. ' Mr. Stix declared

that the process of readjusting food

prices will extend over.a number of

years and probably will never revert
to the old ataadaoL One reason was

the increased production of gold.

Retiring Governor Submits
Budget to . Legislature
. Urges State Wide High-wa- y

Improvement

The first budget of estimated ap-

propriations necessary for the opera-

tion of the Btate of Kansas that has
ever been prepared was submitted
Tuesday to the members of the legis-

lature by Arthur Capper, former gov
ernor of Kansas.

The budget was prepared in com-

pliance with the laws of 1917.

.In his letter of transmittal, Mr.
Capper stated that he had entertain-
ed some doubt as to whether the out
going governor should submit the
budget, but hadbeen advised by the
attorney gen4kthJfcVjj $la duty
to prepare i j. 'jrM?"':

"Economy nd efficiency is no long-t- -r

a beautiful thoery' the former
governor stated in his letter, of trans
mittal. "It is a wise practice and. has
come to stay. A state can be just as
economical, if it wants to be, as a pri
vate citizen, and it is this growing
feelinor that is bringing sound re
forms like the budget system in the
public service."

In a leading paragraph in his bud
get, Mr. Capper explained that the
items of the schedules that he sub
mitted were favorably recommended

if there were no foot notes at the bot
tom of the schedules that specifically

stated his recommendation.
Increases Needed

The ecneral tendency on the part of
the several departments, former Gov-

ernor Capper noted, was toward an
increase in appropriations, for the
most part due to increase mainten-

ance. However, not an item recom-

mended for educational instiutions,
state hospitals or prisons was cut out
by Mr.' Capper except the $200,000 for
ajtfw .JiospitaJ at. Rosedale.

"I have never thought "that the
Kansas university medical school

should be. located at Rosedale." Four
years ago I vetoed an item for build
ing at Rosedale," Mr. Capper said
concerning the single item he had
eliminated.

For the upkeep of the executive
"mansion" the former governor re-

commended $2,000 per year for 1920

and 1921 . Concerning this expendi

ture he added a foot note in which he
recommended a special committee be
appointed to inquire into the subject
ana make recommendations. The
recommendation was as follows:

"The executive mansion fund is
placed at $2,000 per year for the next
term. It was reduced to $500 per
year during the past four years for
the reason that the residence was un-

occupied. At this time the executive

mansion is not in a condition for
occupancy. . The state arciutect in
forms that it . will require an

oflat. least $10,000 to
msjtoe. Jt a suitable., yeauienco jior ijw
governor.; I suggest that a special
committee "be' appointed to inquire in-

to this subject and make recommen-

dations as to the requirmenta."
For Educational Institutions

For the University of Kansas the
eovernor's budget recommended $2,- -

759,092; for the Kansas State Agri

cultural College, $1,630,426; for the
State Normal school at Emporia,
$552,000; for the Pittsburg Manual
Training school, $535,220; for the
State Normal school at Fort Hays,
$224,200; for the School for the Deaf,

$18350; for the School for the Buna,
$106,174; for Western university at
Ouindaro (Neero) $157400; for th
Industrial and Educational Institute,
Topeka (Negro) $199,000.

The total amount asked for educa
tional institutions of Kansas amounts
to $6,847,062 for maintenance for and
including 1920.

Of the charitable institutions of the
state, the state hospital at Topeka
needs $792,000: for the industrial
farm for women, $240,000 is recom-

mended for the next two years; the
total needed for the seven charitable
institutions is $2,689,680. The sum- -

needed for the Mother Bickerdyke

home and the State Soldiers' home
amounts to $441,000.

Concerning his approval of the bud
get of $104,902 for the state highway
commission, the former governor
states in his letter of transmittal:

"I believe Kansas is ready for a
state-wid- e program and permanent
hlehwav buildin and road improve
ment It is especially important and
desirable as a part of the reconstruc-

tion program." He also asserted that

COMPLAINS OP LACK OP IN-
TEREST IN CONCRETE

ROAD PROJECT

SEC. C. M, SARCHET REPLIES

Interesting Session of the Tri
State Mine Operators at

Picher Wednes- -
day

Speaking on the subject of a con-

crete road that will extend, if built,
from Joplin through Galena, Lowell
and Baxter to Picher, and then' per
haps farther into the mining field,
John Malang-to- f Joplin turned his
"spade handle" oratory loose In Bax-

ter Springs' direction Wednesday
noon before the weekly luncheon of
the Tri-Sta- te mine operators at Pich-

er. Mr. Malang declared that Baxter
lias not maintained the proper inter--
est in the road and declared that un-

less Baxter does take an interest that
"we will build the Joplin-Pich- er road
along the Oklahoma-Kansa- s state
line, missing Baxter by a mile and a
half, and bridge the d d Spring riv-
er in order to do it."

Invited by Acting President Bor-hi-es

to make an explanation, Secre-

tary Sarchet, of the Chamber of Com-
merce, stated that Baxter has had
committee busy on the concrete road
proposition for several months but
learned that the farmers, across
whose land the road has been sur
veyed, do not take kindly to it, and
in fact have campaigned against it. .

He said that in all probability tha
road was not properly routed between
Baxter and Picher. ,

Following a motion that the Tri- -
State association name a committea..
to co operate, with Baxter in this mat-
ter, Sarchet informed Chairman Bor--
hies that the Chamber of Commerce
directors will meet on the evening of
January 22 and requested that tha
Tri-Sta- te committee meet with them
at that time. This will probably be
done.

Other talks were made, during the
luncheon hour, by W. D. Hills of the
Miami Kecord-Heral- d and Rev.' John
Garreteon of Baxter, who took the oc-

casion to deliver a teeling sermon to
the operators through a talk on the
life of the late Col. Roosevelt as a
christian. E. M. Richardson of the
American National bank was also a
visitor at the Tri-Sta- te meeting yes
terday.

ENGLAND HONORS
KANSAS MUSICIAN

Lawrence, Jan. 16. Among the
first of several American musicians
to be elected to membership in the
Musical Society of England is Charles
S. Skiiton, a professor of music in tha .

University of Kansas..' The society,;,
which is the oldest organization of. its
kind in the world, was closed to all
but Britons until very recently. Pro-

fessor Stilton's compositions are
gaining high standing among English
musicians. Of the four first Ameri-

can compositions that the Queen's

Hall Orchestra of London included in
its orchestra this season, one was In-

dian dances by Professor Skiiton.
They were given at .the orchestra's
Promenade Concert, directed. by Sir
Henry Wood. The musical editor of
the London Daily Mail gave Profes-

sor Skilton's works an extended and
favorable review and in a personal
letter of congratulations to Professor
Skiiton spoke of. the commendatory
reviews that appeared in other En-

glish papers.
M

Mitchell Brothers iave sold a fiye

room, modern , bungalow, located oa
Seventh street, to Dr. J. H. BoeweQ.

Dr. Boswell .buys as an investment
only. J..W. Kaltenbach made the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dews and
daughter, Vivian, returned to their
home in Cosmopolis, Wash., Wednes-

day after spending extended visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones.

the building of roads immediately as-

sist in solving the problem of offer-

ing employment to returned soldiers.
The former governor believes that

Kansas is to be congratulated npoa
its healthy financial condition. It Is
one of the few states without bonded
indebtedness. A policy of stinginess
Mr. Capper believes, is as much to be
condemned as wastefulness.
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